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lines are htleited idtut 0111ffliVdifie
ftrat bled**
sated befira:llardigei eatDiatbi;lat:

CanaPeiDie lid 'Oita
inset:Unit. Crilooooltseolikunliottersi:of:.l:i*inbgeo.4djkiiiiirigthiaa 04411'
'Oteeeding ire#01;1004:110
pm. line: ' , '

' 1War.. Sunk. $ men
One "Johann, .. t-,1160

One Square, 16 , • 10
estray,Clautian, Lost sndPouad, andOther.advertbernerde, not oxiiecoolpg 10 linea,_

threewean,voted; $1 OW
Admialatratarl &F.reaalor'aßetioea. OD
AuditorI,Notices........4 9.60
liasinegi0014 ireline!, (Per 7eae)..o 00

Merikasite and otheriOlavertilductheir
bishiess, will be 'etiameit SS. The* will
ae entitkd to 4 00botill.'ionenOktiliall*k-
ty totheir husbieria!rdth pdiPoid,oflioFtT.
Ay changes.

Adreititesug en $l4 cued excliiiir of
sobscriPtkattO tge Mir. •

dOB PRINTING Or arer's *OIL
aid ram/ earn'. ions-TWA neltat4 4'oo
diva* Etasabillo, *Am C0rd0..1.*71.
Phi*. 401, k,c.T. 1674int4Snaldel'i Wit
ted at the shortest 'Woe. -Tim Barri*
omes has in*been zailtiod !DA Viroei
Preepea, iutd. Ivor/ 6441 ie the ,Prlgtiai
ino oan .he Avian*" to ,the writ adisda
manner seed st the knr.oBi4"4l. 124Wi.ENVABIABLY Cl#1811.;, „ .

••nl. • 4) ,r.,;:f ro• EMMEffil
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NUNIIE 1.
=NM IMMIOM WERE

taitis. i

,0 A .0T: ,~~~{'^. t.tt ni
t rAfii4-;i4,4ii444;

imtortiou,./rtorr•:‘7l, all tEga
. 10xotoros,Itit 41.0 )04 roodi,
ever/rtki,r lCl4oll44:o•L'Aliztifanrie• Iwo i11i.411491 AO*fti.._ A000,464 IRO..• siVikkg,

Una,Iker,ram.,liiii3i. iriiii:O .tzokOpliclited'. iliece: .OftifektiOlited wel;woiltihatliditti
call" crichet," when Bridgektapikedonly aktteriperveht ortheitoet.

~.-.4! Plemidfiselliel, it Meet? I.''..

,f7."Aidittemi sod ikwairri Destmei-
Bridgekeed,whoweivitbellied Pi -

r -"Fait, them, and itelesseltdossit'tknow, but Lawyer Given's-Ala boy 1

4krough.t toq.erol an impilleitipun
!Oh* itOP;;fob,

_
~..

, •,,, ~ - ,
"Mk Pridirtbo ii.09.,1154*",,ke-r-rottiyi,ndittesi VW MINIiltilftullionloiter;iimkiiithdte* to.:

to 'fiii diliOrtionf iittlik 'kttettin;
theti;to tildiehei-iota! .14Aptitude,A,Aiiel's cheek 'hal luined:as pin&
as the inside of • wild rose bud, as
BM,void . the- impersoriptiest, lot the
leiter, seol herheart best, porh•peapullse atwoIsatetthewweeitifirmrkWittebrae-Amu - theedieiveMeiasesolutelem4andread c!- ' .--1

,ANslthiuMN`Bsowinti. ittith:
eteold-b* shei-peuttd.r I
must isolideAferthetnetotWiosa• with Mt ~do you ,cannot
totansenenft seppos..l rare to pos.
semi airthlng- so :OM" worn downandstiod hit uottiot, it, irlooloos to
Witate eitheeof our Ono ikon/ Wore
prelbniniricc.. . ~,

" I *illWI ti4" afternoon and re-
turn to`yMr-the pawl! you so'Mine
oessarily -took the trouble to dead

\," Yours, Teri truly, '
~ , • )•- • H. Glom."
Ariel threw down the note and

burnt into teara. • ,

'4"..Arild • 'ban beak
wiefenittehotete fitilitie the Wee
thit wit %WNW yonii 'The oth,
et fob *Wien to yourenei oti Wei-
DWI; 401111'iiiine&-emieeneetstp leblinideilgethOthe MOW euvelol
I heiebeefit*l-4- blockbitedi'bitlitirtiretideldWirith ellie7Mutt
Aviett-ylieteill Oilseed MO swayPo

N4--,Atiet'dtdiikot seed Myrway,

fartietVilor theteerbloten
Itetki mewbeliktatee
fade es -remilthei retitled&

••• ÜBE OP . I

dreialiefore the Tenn

' : ammo. "And tbit's to parte', r :phe said.
"Nat if you'll •Vcrwitli clew
But she Want& IA home,

and I ivent alone. rnrthe frosty morn.
ing,„sa I tnined;te" look- beck it the
viDsgejroin"the top the -kepi, r
saw the; little children-filing in at the
school house door, mid, caught ja

glimpse of Hepse4s dr,ess beyond—,
only a-fold of her dress, but 1 knew
it. The sehopl ringiug ; hilt
it did 'hot sa'y, •"ttirn again ". to me,
ae it ::should .have, done, had Limon

WAIWILOl7O2,lOWAtilmil'Et
AMthedontVows.

%%Vitt% fttlosior•
oet. *f-

, : .. iOna mu In" litilmilr,
.*,. e't i':f 7.i :,,t _.,41.•;ri,:1ti 4,- ti '- i•

0! the cadelin-the is siessalisr now. ~--1.f...Iltbsseditoodselegempe i'[.,€: 1-,

Ilthise=indlulinivaMaim ginillsi; .N-.,•• -

cliddilidinßt thislineigethrrie ', '-.! * 'a
And is fella sip*/NAhightiLc,.,,u

Ana. dq shareIs sii eleicri, ','•1.1!•-';'•-"'
But untermieldiarenialkY, 11
qnthe, 14 otthameer., moll
'..„ ,',l: -,. 17„-: . zt-il:," , ,̀.!-1,27-,, 1 ,I,r , •^ •!....ilee.,;
The 01001,410.01fl*AgNtl*.!!fanag -

alakhittellitMitt.,!PA ' -;! t';
hhss 04 /11001.inerithitioge,uk-011040118
mit wenkaadst•hrehadrindkiheth ; 1 r :1

And the lisse him MAYin titalidmak.. fr,:

Throngt disking bight meats d4,
And the soft wind mumn ' , *di handl

', ' mink • ,• ' !,• f.l. tt I 1f'fi''' '4 A'
Where, - children toed= 11.bir.-,,,!. ill c

They are.
.

-fic". :imati _ ilior,toh4o4l4.. 14.....

teitani.&U ,- -LZ.otAin eitt3r eglihtlifiner ,Ghiilco• : 4Them noteallinkto4o. - .t. -7 ':,

Thrlilift _
new, ill nittat,MB% ..

'

;

go mares and anountahis high 'V
And cons gone toithe bums beyond. • 4elefelatinitlatlfaltilitibl•-+.lThrilif i

.0- ~, 1::-Ii. •", :"., -.1,4,1.-t" •s) z

41.20FP71IWOOMg*"OM. „And may a sums= sink ~,i , ~, ,

Baspest ificraw,theram Isest,.- -
- ',-,=

When telong bright asy wisdomsI
And mewl an autumn wind hes blown, •

And =thy a *Wow cnet ,• ;
Wmhilland vole its shroudoglanow g,

gine) children met therUlast, -.: ,

And years will still :soli.on,
With ,suneldiersand their pain ; '

Buithere thcalschsofthe elm trek,
' They„ nevermeet agslit.i 1' .

, ,iBut there shaven of guiettrest. .:-

And its liortuls are opin wide ;

My wecum by one, at ,the*dots ca 11,..
All meeton the other ithl.y

_

_ •

q in it recent'id-
ChM.

Irark,dincon.
:slants it some

Row leTecit4* i4° *Mg air'
Steak theislkairbreath oteiring !

The breeeeletell cit—k4.6eekirel
Beet)eft the noel bees! tion't it Wig!

gui Association ut N
se**, sibjeci el atilt
length. said;

The eve chief attniulm- IIOAN. HO TTXI.;ZI:I

,:latizeetpgratuoatai. irsgi_Us OS!r awri, sysmoohart reumnetois!:topedssesittieiter the" is=tio4olen sloe Oily itivels• issAlf•

tr=tolabsslllO-4LJ. eniTrlanlimirp.,

ante are tea,
tobacco-. '

I MO the tibia'. 40'1°7 song -

ThePhebe edis nwskoning lionars,
Antissltheyileek--ugh; howthis strong

Northosester Was of the dismal
coffee; gasohol, opium
-.Stimulants when '

forms_goatonce into
tlf,Coutse :operate, p
tissues of all parts of '
and coffee:itilinsfatei aand: tobacxxi-peisors. '
• Seine persona oven- , . both tea and,
`coffee with :impunity ; * few coffee,
but not tea; cgood ... a tees but
not coffee. , Tea aid - . ,se need in
moderation do not shorten life; used
in exessiss they -do hoiwever rodeo ,'
jagwest Dent= irri bilit; and ex-tikt,bahsUon. . , ,

Milk and sugar ou to be Used
with both tea and' co 030. Their nu-
trimentappeate toprotect the system
against over stimulus.

Man will hate sotnething.to drink
besides water. He ie It drinking an-
iinal. The drink required; therefore,
isonly that he &ink; }dist shall not
harm him. There ne be no quarrel
-with pare lager beer and pure light
wines, used in moderation. Gaffer.
nia winesare frontsweet grapes,
therefore fermentation (which chang-
e'. sugar into ,alehobo, makes them
strongly alehoholiti a ifitotibating.vslkThe liquors now "dr are •

-

oils. I have not seen a case deliri-
um.WOW= in .hospital for- years.—
There used to be such, but now enth
patients come in crazy—raving; from
the effects, not of alchohol, but of
adulterated liquors. .

As between tea and coffee on one
hand; and alnhohol on the other, a
certain good man in New York used
to say that "he was always glad to
find that ayonng man liked tea and
coffee, because then he was not like-
ly to become fond of alchoholio
drinks." Again, tea arid coffee retard
the processes of waste in the system,
and thee enable the tee nervous eye-
teme to furnish working power to the
body for-a longer time, Alohohol has
no such power.

Opium eating rapidly increases in
America. The effects of it are *ell
-known;yet its use deo not nemesis-
lr shorten life. Opiate • used as a
stimulant gives very pleasurable sen-
sations for the time, but these are fol.
lowed by a corresponding depression,
Slough of exhaustion and raises? ,
which continues until the pleasure is
brought back by the use of a little
more opiumthan before.

'lle moderate use of tobacco does
not necessarily kill ; but it cannot be
said that the moderate use of it is
harmless.

en in A liquid
the blood, and
ptly upon the
e body. ,Ton

uhOhol, opium,
The 40:17 hailed Violet

Sweetly totyseittihno tells
Her lore in odorous---Wellyou bet

dose endowIt dover shells
&Wry 1" lobe itsiiikgwrith

:Fognielt-dingibr 'aiethe: rvornewmf her
mouth,feilDllll, tandem that slat-
invevietteela, note had lather 11111111-
pkessallityleti I. -

7 1.111/ was careless reprobste,"naid
batyou sew

'emeltwas-*stain
-An* *Oohs iltheunikkstaidistbitwees Harry *et

sad Ariellikow* thenceforth, fore,-

Alm Ezperienoe Mather 141,6
pcinted in twal 4dthinge. would
like tw Ain,- the school bone
"!-.4wwwev lot," she wouldi
bail) anfdAint v71112 in the 'ooUrge of
bar peers of life, lebe . had
bass olier,of marriage.

"However, a/kid Mu Esiferience.
" Abel, -Terrfrhaisl7, .and lee/ be
thinP ate tigsC Mthe, t'

such a prophet aniVirhittingtort,-/:
• I made -my fortune. I had a coug-
h' New York Whel was deep in the
mystery of *elk street:' 'He helped
me; so didluck or fate. In five yearn
I was .a moderately .irich. man , ]-.gy
mother wanted nothing but my pres-
ence..She,would not co* to me.but

Ells4lolo.o4_l4***-744
.-::

'

, " :-.10*,::i.:-.tpulr:-.,‘ :: .-:,, -‘''::•; 7; All blame thenew-born year mires,
And Tams to Mbthe seri stones ;

-

The sWe bine deepens,--Faith the blues
Hare*melt tue to my marrow boueelletaxliSkloBgiaeas sow remit* ea`

comikodate'gritirrninlibl _Minton
nor expenievello lipmeito dim setorrantioni-
tollosinranow entalrihrik din 011US=Oustmg 14Iforoaritnew block [.ow •

Pure Incense of the earth once more,
- Warm effluence of the clods that yearn
Toperked greenmeek--ebetthat door V

What elk the the? never btern

she urged ni ne toreturn to her. •
At first, my heart was too weak to

be trusted 'amour those, old familiar
scenes. lo haiie mnt Heitsey would
bawl been too .Inage to beer. Bit

earbc- N,2 17 AREANIIIMEIPT
2EORGE D. MONTANYEi'..4.2z

kA TORREY AT44 f'—Olkee'eornst,6l
Main and Mao streets,. °matte, P"teelkDrag
Store.

AT VIII "

NEWS WWI AND BOOK 8TORIL:
The -.lktErakinifhb liiklSlStenAND maws wow et 7. 7. OtlltUrr,

mosolhfilftrytto S. 411 Wefts*I Om whip
audibillabUellemta7,toeall gad '

imilesoarIto*. . • • •

gall linPohd Mvent ! Prophet, hail 2.
happy hourswhen green Ms laugh!

All flow?s that'bloir=-There, what a gale!
Thanes too witch blewand hail, by hall' 1

time heips wall.. ,111 the end of Ii Q
years I wrote to mv, mother :

"I am 'coming liome 'again, since
you will not live;here with me.. Ex

_. , t lne to-morrow." -
DOCTOR EDWARD Fi.PXIMINS;

OffersMe prcifesekstal mikes to
seas of Preocbtowd-and vicitety. Oath prompt:
ly attended to.

28. iffirb7:4r ,
W T. DAVIES? Attorneyat Law,

• Townie,Pa. Oleos with- Wia. Wee
'Kirin, Esq. Particular atteation,pabl to . On
lolling' Court business and' settlement of decs
dents estates.

11:11.'alaellaL
A.LVORD
• v. a Maw

Dear Spring ! the tenderest child of Tinio,
Thou 'tole delight of soul andeyd,

Stay the minx! if I mistrhyme,
0Spring, ru wait tillnext-July !

And on the UtOrtOW I went. My
mother had not 'altered much, but I
had grown a long, light beard, and'
was a youth no longer—a fact which-
troubled her. There were changeif
in the place .too. Girls were married
—old people dead. The tallest.hand-;
earnest man I icmcnibeied had' met
with au accident and crawled abouta
wretched -cripple. The church was
rebuilt antthe-huts in the hollow had
been burnt. A factory had-risen,and
the factory people's houses'were
about it. Instead of the old- frame
school house was- a brick building
with many windows' and a cupola.

Who was the tencher? Waa she
there—HepseyHarrow. ? I-Zated'riot
ask._

-

Idly I sauntered abut- the house,
painted and refurnished now ; and
idly in the evening of my second-day
at home,l went out to the shed where
the little red sleigh stood—the shab-
by old thing, with a green patch on
the cushions. . .1

=MEI

* Tilt ilizsirboil--Oustous itsuoioill.
Thuiliorr- iv' Fioamtet.—lfesterday
the intiuid ceremony ofthe fiery dovecame Width -mach- eclat' In the beau'
Alin, cathedral Of Santa Maria del
;Fiore. This is 'a very ancient and
curioususage, dating from' the 1 lth
century. It te best ' known as the
Boom° del owvo; or explosion of the
cart.According to tradition a der.
tain M. Patto del Paitzi—a name Sig
nifying, when literally translated,
-"madman of madmen"=-was the beet
lance among the Italian paladins in
the crusade just 780years ago, and
was the first, to Iplaut the Christian
banner on Jerusalem's blood•stained
walls. TO reward his prowess God-
frey do Bouillon presented him with
three small fragments of flint chipped
from the Holy , Sepulchre. • Brought
to Florence, twee were carefully pre.
served in a 4olden pylt, and MUM
theni, tin every entng Saturday,
in Passion week, a spark has been'
attack from the* to light the altar
candles in the icathedral. • A lofty
career rather a tower upon whfsele,
hung with fire works, aed'around the
basement of which mold paintings,
dim and blackened...by time, of epi.
Godes, in Paulo's, campaigns, is sta.
tioned opposite the chief entrance td
that Magnificent church, and ia con.
paned with the choir by a tightly
strained rope passed up the centre
aisle at about seven feet ' from the
ground._ At a certain moment of the
mass ati'match is applied to a tin
dove, which -is a i,itort, of.firework, and
which flies .slung; the rope, spitting
oat showere tit sparks int it passes a
little, above the head++ of the congre-
gation, until, ohlreaching the car, it
ignites the. wheels and squibs and
crackers fiied about it, and there's
forthwith it prodigious crackling and
fizzing, attended,by much smoke, but
little visible fin-, for all this occurs
about noon, 'and nothing is tamer
then 'fireworks in broad daylight.—
The etxplosion at an end, four great
white ' oxen, wreathed and shaded
with branches, as in Leopold Robert's
ploturesiare _yoked to the towertwhichthey drag off, 'slow , and tottering,. to
the Palazzo Para in s neighboring
street, where more flievrorke are let
Of, and -the performance is over for
the year. It appears that its cost us-
ed to be borne by the Pazzilfamily
until a very recent date, when declin-
ing fortunes, 'or perhaps increasing
tazaticm, made them desire to Macon•
date it onititcount of the expense.—
But the anixameemtmt of this Uteri.
don 'caused' quite a raiment in the
surrounding country. • With the flight
of the dove, the' peasantry for mikes
mudconnect the prospect of a good
limiest. , Whit the prompt-and per.
feet liquefaction of St. Jannerinste
blood isle the Neapolitan, the unin-
terrupted flight of the tin. eoknitbka
is tothe Tuscan. If it sticks on the
Way, the prospect is bad, and hail or
drought or some other disaster must
be expected. The Florence munici-
pality thought it expedient to keep
up the usage as its own cost. It 'is
to be hoped it found its reward in the
gratification of the multitude of peas-
ants, uncouth but gentle, who, with
a sprinkling of Florentine idlers and
curious foreigners, yesterday filled
the cathedral ..IXI crowded about it.
All went well enough to satiety the
most superstitious. At the appointed
time,the pigeon(started from the al-
tar and shot along the rope, scatter-

Aug sparks around, end, in'spite of a
drizzle of rain, the fireworks crackled
offmerrily.,• The gentle mob (Italian-
crowd!' are generally extremely well
behaved) gradually streamed-out of
the, church, and an was over until
next year. The brown-visaged nm-
tice who_ swarmed in the cathedral
havereturned to their* hamlets with
hearts at ease, confident of a first-rate
Vintage and copious corn crop, Italy
has just now great, need that the an-
ticipations'should be fulfilled...-floe.

_

ence ,Cor. Lolitign nines.
4,- : I —viss"-------

THE OLD RED SLEIGH.
•

WERCUR & MORROW,'Attorner
a /,AD, Torrands;Penii;

Theundersigned havingssionierad thesoreires
together in the practice ofLerr, offer their.prO•
(visionalservices to thepublic.

ÜbYSSEB NUCOR P. D. MORROW.
March 9,4863.

After mother had gout) to bed I 1
went up stairs aid brought down my
writing desk. There were some Sheets
of paper and some delicate envelopes
which had been there for months,
stored within, and a silver pen and
pen handle which had been a birth-
day present in my school days.

I took them out and the ink bottle
also. The ink was thick, for we did
not write much—either of usaild
brought the vinegar cruet from the
-closet and thinned it to, my
Then I sat down and- looked at the
paper. Then I went to the stairs and
listened to see that' mother was-not
coming.

Then I actually seated myself,
squared my elbows and bvgan to
write. This is what I wrote :

-

PATRICK & PECK, AITORNETB A?
Law. Offices Patton Block,Towands,

Patrick's block. Athens, Pa. They ntay be
'Nutted at either place.
o. w. FATICICZ, spll3 e w.

I.1P•COUNSELLOR
ATTORNEY lb
AT LAW, Towan-

os, Pa. Particular attention paid to brudneaa
la the Orphans' Court. . July 20. 1866.

The tollheertal, >presamptuous
villain 1"bile sobbed. " Papers, in-
deed I I euppose he means the note
I.vuote him about the ,Oh,
how foolish I have been, how absurd
and.? ani rightfully punished for my
folly I"

But still Ariel wept. on when a
girl of eighteen has built up a glit-
tering Castle-La the whose foun-,dations axe laid_ in her .own heart,
sbe-rannot see it;,dashed nt0411117
into ruins Without a few natural
ttears t '

Meanwhile,. Experience Browne,
exist fifty well ripened autumns, was
reading with no little astonishment,
the letter which Brid,get's enemy, the
point -bay, had brought for her.

"U.,pan my wordrexcleimed Miss
Experience, slowly and emphatically.
"The impertinenlyoungfOrtauehnnt
ting hennaing 1 Does he auppose
a born fool, to swalloni such a pack
of sentimental Battery •As this 1—
Lovely eyes—dimples If he'd

have said spectacles, he'd have been
considerably nearer right. No you
don't,ray fine fellow—no—you--don't!
ksperienee Browne hasn't lived fifty-
five years in- the world to fall into
such a trap as this \at last. "He'll
call this afternoon to receive, the an-
swer that is to decide the whole cur-
rent of his future life,' he?--
Well, let him call. I'll beready for
him, and I warrant me he won't_be
in a hurry to call again." ' '

- And Miss Experience' 'chuckled to
herself 'until all the ' false eerie quiv-
ered, aei she foldedthe letter neatly,
and put it back into its hurrieilly di-
rected envelope.

"I never had , au offer of marriage
hefore," she thought, viewing her an.'
tumuli' countenance in apier-gbuss,
and adjusting the little puffs of rib-
bob in her' cap border. " and it does
make one feel 'kind of queer 1 :It's
somethingto tell of `anyway.. Beth-
liar Jones needn't go to saying, wow
-that-I was an old maid,because I had
-never had a% offer 1 I just wonder
what would say—Ie'!"
won't tell her ; she would only laugh
at met"

Miss .Experiehoe drew herself op
as, grimly as if bee opined column
were a bar of iron, that afternoon ;

when Bridget announced : -
" Mr. Grover mem 1"
" Show him in,Biddy-4 am quite

at leis= to receive him."-
And our hero, entirely innocent of

the impending, storm that awaited
him,, walked into Miss Biperienee's
awful presence, with abundle oftitle
deeds in his band, tied with the , offi-cial red tape of his profession. •

" Good afternoon MissExperience!'
"Ain't you ashamed of.yourself,

Harty Grover ?"-ejaculated the spins
ter, in a deep, stern- voice. Get
along with yourself, makin' love to
an old woman morn twice as old as
you be, just because she's got a little
money 1 What do you take me for,
hey? Don't stand stash/ there !
Walk out of this ream, quick, or Pll
throw the big dictionary al, your
head ? No! No.! xo 1 Now have
you gotyour answer plain enough ?

I wouldn't marryyou if there wasn't
another may in the whole town to

Harry Grover was a littleappalled
at this chore of howl...andfoot, but
he stood his ground manfully, not
even quailing at the big dictionary !

"But; ,31liss youbear
me amonkemt? -I - don't wantyou to
merry' me I What_ has put .this
strange.fancy inyour head I",

1. "You don'twant to marry me?-
' Then What the mischief dOes this lel
ter mean; I'd like to know.°

"May I look at it!"
„ Harry took Ilan, letter, and glanced,'
at it--its-contents threw a new light
upon the undecountable state of .sd.
hire!

"Ociod .Copid ? what a blockhead
.1-what.itn -unmitigated, inexcusable,

-incomparable - donkey zi have heeiti
What could In have..-been thinking

Hey . T" demsnd'ed Fthe puzzled
• gxouee MO, maNuti, bet tbeterbits

intattaln • • >,

And without jitopping„to nomplete
intintexiti#7 „sentence, be inehe4

out‘or the room to the littlebnie.4-
dowiA 'paffor; iheite i*OIW,
sat - fit; tt.A•

peterr ..zokikiedMimi
400C.!!auffek!Wperm, 'Milt qiee,

„

Mliea it-
-I'4ell atielbmilathitgbalfr.thttOriblingmetieUbevirniti ,t

"Tostriotow Joquite selEciesty Oki
no':figOer .exponent.of. Pr'

iottlintono.IPNRY PEET, Attorney ca Law,
Towns la. Pa. jau27, G6.

441DWARD OVKRTON Jr., .Attor-
lney at Law, Towanda, •Pa. Ocoee In the

Court gouge. - • 'July 13, 1865.

Mi7717Mn17711c
. [

, lay iffiltlXY !atomic

Bleveri o'clock—at !writ eo said
the goldentide of snitebbie, creepingover the velvety "turf of tire village
green, and losing itself the mur-
murous foliage of the big. !triple
trees ; and so said the little dockin
JudgeOmen's!**Aliceintthe Main
street, speaking in 'a shaticc nielodi-
'one chi le. • iF

Han7lGrover giant:ell quietly up
at the necompromising little dial, as
he entered the doimain of "-Coke up,
on Littleton." - i

'" I'm late this morning," he Wa-
tered, hanging up his hat behind the
door ; "hut, as good luck will have
iig, the Sedge has not mide his ap-
pearancti yet I" i -

He was a straight,handsome ,young
fellow, With curly brown hair, limp. .
hazel eyinr,_and a he' Ithy Bash on his
sunbrowped cheeks—a ynang Man
whom ychr instinctively feltyou could
trust, a trentrance, as you looked into
his frank, -honest fate There with
not Mani such i more's the pity.!

" ViThe*--whew—whevi r whis-
tled Mr. parry Grover, tubing over
his• pile legal doeumeuta in a 'eery
immethodical 'WV, of way. "Law
'and love were never meant. to wa to-
gether ; of that Lam certain.' Pretty
Ariel Brownes blue eyes are shin-
ing roguhishly out at me from every
bit of parchment or printed, blank I
touch. How lovely she looked last
night—and who would ever suppose
that'the igd cat with, the false 011118
and grinhing porcelaip teeth, 'Could
be her sent? Rich, too, they say 1 •good match for some desperate`Air-
time butter, who is willing awe-.lowaw-.
low the Met old pill for the sake Of
the goldicoating. Let me See—talk-
ing alit old Rxperience 13rowne, I
believe have a blusinei letter to
write tether about that. picoof land
'by the the sehoolhonse Borne'that she
wants mo to buy. Not,I i -' 'Men 1
purchase land for a building spot, it
won't bel a desolate instil*, where
rocks aid mullen stocks tight togith-
er to NA which shall pewees the
staunch isoll., The old ladylmnst take
me for at, very unsophisticated char-
acter indeed. I wonder, nnw,iif blue-
eyed Arietwill ever be ri - wrinkled
catamarirn clutching after, bargains.
Pooh I if should as soon hink of a
white pitimed little dove being trans-
formed into a greedy vulture?"

He leined back in his Chair, with
both hands clasped on top Of his ear-
ly head, nd looked out alWractedly
into the 'slushing village street, MM.
ming ni old tune Under hie brtath—-
a tune. whose burden, was 8 1 love, still
love." i '

il -1 '
Plainly, Mr. Harry Grover .was

very little disposed for Work that
morning. And when, atiitwelve o'-
clock, Jhdge ()erne!l dunktin,'there
was but} a hopeless &amid papers
On the table to represent ibis young'
partnerli mantilla! labors.;

" WhY Grover,' you ' haven't twocomplisb;al a thing this ,Morning,"
said the ; old. Judge, glancing keenly
around through 'his antique

, 'aver
*bound spectacles. ' "Yam afraid that
the, Pretty girls at Squirepocktbont's
party !set night were tog much for
your mental equilibrium."'l

" Well, you see, sir, l'rebeen rath-
er- aortirig thepapers oier,7 sikid Bu-
ry, a little sheepishlY,.; II it'd I've
written'two letters Oismqriiinir'.

" Tied letters f" 1
-11 Yes, air." '
" Mai,l• ask . to Whom ?"'
" One Ores tiiold Mix" 'Experience

Brawn*?l .about 'that lot she iwanted to
sell mel-a regular clipper: giving
the old lag aptece of, my tailid-i,--Hllo'the other---""-'"Thepther—" ,

' 'llAbeth—that warm% exactlyjahu-
siness latter. Now," Judge, suppose
you arid I look overthe vipers' to-
gether 11" ..- - - -. 4! -.

~The 'kedge: smiled. slyly ; he hid
an idesSSto-- what:. the other letter
cuataineii I-r'llsoriet*i kileiri'
hovr -10POW 13,I.lirl--Mtlloli*
.mailik Witt,',withpretty--Waratiii.'
Judge darnel', had been youngkiwi

'-self
1. 1iTt'a' Pir i:-,fitlatorriiiarlii4r twilioatmarry, setilidoirs,4"- rig CAI-,

.431 d tem vtfir ifsd Aristwgicuto
OA, et'kit US.it*A;II:StIV*JR*-Agnew ortatCould,lriSh:/w'o,- -,,,'jlesinHadirilitedibtlinvliiiii solos-
tenon* healing anddireoting his two'

J- -
-

OHN W. MIX, ATTORNEk AT
LAW, Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa.

!- General kimono= and Real Estate Amt.-
-Countiesand Pentlona collected. Y4. p..__ Atti
%unlaces In be Orphan'. Court attended to
Prornsl7 and with care. Office bat block
..onto at Want gone, up stairs. 0et.21, 'VI.

"It ain't been touched since )you
left, Almon," said my-mother. "Poor
old Dobbin 1 How smart he used-to j
take it•round I I felt as if Pd lost a
friend when he died. .Remember my '
patching the cushon 7"- •

She lifted it as she spoke. From be.
hind it dropped something. What?
Of leather, blue_ with mold, crushed-
bY its long lying under the cushion,
but a reticule for all that. Hepsey
Harrow's reticulel opened it. There'
lay a comb and brush ;'an artificial
rose—how well I remember it in her
hair I—and my letter. Yes, my letter,
that she had never read, never seen,
neverknown of.

Para Ithas MARION am a cow-
ard. Sot I hope one sense, but
certainly as regards you. For a year
I have loved you. Yet, I no -more
would have dared to say so than- I
would had you been a queen. Per-
haps because I do 'ho not .cherish
hope tbat you like me.

" To morrow you and I will ride to-
gether. To-morrow I 'had made up
my mind to try my fate, but I know I
shall not dare to speak; eo I write. I-
will give you this letter to read at
home. If the answer be, " No " it will,
be easier for both of us. Will you
try to think well enough of me to he
my wife one day? .
"I love you better than Ido my

life, and I will do all man can to
make life happy for vitt. With a lit-
tle hope I cats make my way in the
world- as other men do: lam young
and strong, and not utterly ignorant.-
If I am to have that hope, give me
some sign—give a line, your name
only, anything to show me what. you
mean. If I am to be miserable—well,
then make me no answer. Silence
shall moan "No." I could not bear
to see you or speak toyou after. that.

"This is an awkward love letter,nodimbt,. lam not used to writing let-
ters of any kind of late. I never
wrote or said a word of love to- any.
one before. That must be its excuse.
But were it ever so elegant it could
not mean more. For I offer all_ the
love,in my heart. The only love I
have ever felt.or shall everiknow.

ALMON CRAIG.
I sealed this note in the daiotiest

envelope I possessed, and wrote Rep.
say Barrow's name on the back, and

' hid it in the desk from mother% eyes;
sharp eyes, that looked after me aux-
%nal), as Idrove away with old Dob-
bilt-trulthe little red sleigh the fol.
lowing evening.
""She was ready for me. My moth-
er% hint was in my mind, and I look-
ed at her dress. Alt I discovered was
that It wan blue ; but her furs were
good, and I could judge of furs.

"She must marry a rich man or one
on his way wealthward," I said. "She
shall too. I've more to start with
than Washington had." And I tuck-
ed her into the sleigh and drove off-to

, the meeting.
' It was,,a pleasant drive, and a mer-
ry dances and supper ; but aa the time
went on,l felt glad that I had written
the letter. For I could not have said
what it said for me. • It was at the
last moinent when we were driving
homeward that I mustered courage
to ask her for the little reticule she
carried, as the other girls did, with a
brush and someflowers in it, I think,
for they had to touch up the curls
and braids after the windy ride be-
fore the dance.

" Why do you want it 7" she ask-
ed.

TORN N. OALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Also, Govern-

ment Agent for the collection of Pensions, Back
Pay and Bounty.

irr Nocharge althea successful. Office over
lie Post Office and NewsBoots. Dec. 1,1864.

FT P. KIMBALL, 'Licensed
tioneer, Potteravllle, Bradford Co.. Pa.

s services to the public. BatistacUon
c.aranteed ,or no pay required. All orders by
mail, addressed as &bora. will receive prompt
attention. Oct: 2,1867.-6 m

DR. C. -P. GODFREY, humus
AND Suaotow, bas permanently located

t Wfalusing, where be will be found at all
a p1.16'68.8m.•

Perhaps tobacco is not quite so bad
as rum, but they are"twin ...brothers,
and tobacco makes men-drink. To-
bacco depresses, and- the user then
craves liquor to stimulate. him. It is
roan& impossible to Cure inebriate
patient. of the use of !liquor so long
as they are allowed to use tobacco.
The French public revenue from to-
baccco from 1812 to 1832 was annu-
ally $5,000,000, of late years it is
$38,000,000. During the -former pe-
riod there were in Fratme at any giv-
en time- 8,000 lunatics and paralytics,
now there. are 44,000.

It will be seen that the two totals
increase in nearly an even ratio--eix
mate half times as much tsbacco;five
and a half times as mach lunacy and
paralysis. Those who live out doors
may use tobacco without feeling it so
much ; but not men of sedentary life.
There have died in New York within
a few years three 'excellent clergy.
men, all of whom'would now he alive
had that not used tobacco. The diff-
erence in the' operation of tobacco
and slchohol is this, while alehohol
causes tangible changes. in certain
organs, tobacco gradually lowers the
vital tone of the whole astem,so.that
the life ends igeoner than it ought to.

41 What's the•matter, Almon?" ask-
ed my mother.

"It. is Miss Harrow's retieuld"
. ' must have lost it "when ybu
took- her a sleigh riding," said wy

DR. T. B. JOHNSON, TowumA,
LI P. Havingpermanently located, oilers
his.proleaskraal se to the public. Oalla
promptly attended to in or oat of town. Office
with J. DeWitt on Male stmet. Residence at
Mrs. Humphrey's on Second Street. .

April IG, 1668,

mother. "Just .like her, to lose it and
nut know, extravagant critter. She's.
teaching yet; like teri—she ain't mar-
ried ; no' doubt she'll be an-old maid ;
and serve her-right."

The rest my mother said to herself
for I waited for no more.

hook the reticule in my hand, and
'went over to the long forgotten path
toward the school house. School was
over. A figure stood alono near the
gate. I did not know it at first. But
on a nearer view I found it was a
more 'mature edition of Hepsey Har-
row's slender frame—not so slender
nolgbut pretty—just as pretty in the
'face, and fresh and buxom.

I walked up to her. , She gave me
'a puzzled look. Then her cheek flush-
ed.

vir lIERSItY WATKINS, Notary
• Public is prepared. to Asks Deposit.
Acknowledge -the Execution of Deeds,

M..rtgagea, Power,. of Atturneand all other
eetrumenta, Affidawite: and other mea may

sworn to before me.
Office with O. D. Illoatanye, comer Naha sad

PineStreet& Towsid-a, Pa., Jan. 14.1867.

PARSONS 6 CAKNOCHAN, AT-
TORNEYB AT LAW, Troy, Bradford Co.

Practice in all the Courts of the coenty. Col.
110411 made.and promptly remitted.

F.. A. Polsows, dri W. H. Cliltoolll3l.

PRATT has removed to State
al street, (first - shore S.-8. Russell "CVs
1;.‘11k). remains from a distal/cis desirous of con•

him, wilt be moat likely to find Dim os
:,sturdny It each week. BirpeciaLattention will
1, given to surgical cases, and the extriction 01
teal'. Gamier Miter administered wbee desired.

July 18,1866. D. 8. PRATT, N. D.

(AUCTOR CHAS. F. PAINE.-Oface In Goas'a Drug Store, Towanda, Pa.
Calls promptly attended to at all boom
Towanda. November 28, 1868.

"Mr. Craig ?" she- said. -

" Yes, Miss Harrow," I answered, -
" I am hero to restore your property.
You• hist a reticule in my sleigh five
Tears ago. Today I found it. There.
is something hilt which I asked you
to look' at, when you were alone. I
make the same request now. May I
see you this. evening ?"

She bowed. ,I walked away. That
evening I went'once ,more to see her.
She had been weeping; the letter lay
upon her knee. . ,

" Such as oddrelicOf those foolish
old times," she said.
'I took her hand. -

-

"You never aniswered it Ilepsey," I
said. " Will you answer it now?"

"'lifter all this time ?" she asked. •
" Yes,n I said.
She said nothing and I kissed her.
Our weddding was a quiet one,and

outlives have been quietly happy
from that day to the present hour.

1111. H. WEST SN, DENTIST.—
..1J Orrice in Patton's Block. over Gore's Drug
+ad ChemicalBlom. ;IJan6B

- -

fIES. MASON'qt, ELY, Physicians
-LI 4- 6nrgcons.-oZei on Pine -street, To.
,vanda, at the residence of Dr. lf*n.

Particularattention given to diseases of Wo.
aim, and &eases of Eye, Earand Throit.

Isrnotso .a Cmieuxes INTO TEN GoodTurtras.—The method of initiating
a candidate into tie Good TeMplarit
is but a _slight imp venment. upon
the same programme long.inrogue
by the ancient and- h nerable frater-
nity of the "Sons of alto." A chap
who was taken from , lager beer sa-
loon, where he got tight withoutiknowing that lager w itld intoxicate,
was put through a co iie of cold wa-
ter treatment b 7 the Good Templar'
a,few evening since. 'He peaches on
the Tempters and given the following
expose of their initiation ceremony,
for which, no d?nbt,lhe will-be put
through another oonnsio of cold water
"sprouts" at the need meeting of the
lodge. In the first place the victim
for initiation is blindfolded, - bound
-band and foot, and thrown into a ci-
der press and_ pvessed, for five or ten
minutes. Thßols done for the pur-
pose of clearing his system of " old
drinks." He is then taken out of the
cider press and by mesns of a tome
pump gorged with cistern water,laf-
ter which a sealing 1Plaster is put
over his mouth and he is rolled in a
barrel four or five titres across the
room,the choir at the *tate time sing-
in the cold water swig.

,Be is now taken out of the barrel
and hung up by the heels till the ,wa
ter runs out t through hie ears. He is
then out down and a beautiful young
lady hands him a gladof cistern wa-
ter. A cold water"nthis then fur-
nished him, after whieh he is shower-
ed with cistern water. lie is then
made to read the we r works acts
ten-times, drinking a lass of cistern
water between each reading, after
which the old oaken bucket is hung
around his neck, and fifteen sisters
with squirt gunsdeluge him with cis-1tern water. He isn forced to eat ,
a peck of lsnow, whit the, brother.,thi
stick his ears full Ai icicles. Ho Is
thenrun through a ' lathes wringer,
after which lic. is h ' it ghtss of4 113 dwater by a yoang y. He is then
afain gmged with ' a water, and
Its boots filled with' . same, and he

c. n. MASON,■. a.
April 0 VW.

lit/DILY °LIVID SLY, Y. D.

ppw,D MEESS-AUCTIONSBB.
atl letters addressed to him at Baer Ban,

14,-Idtor.l Co. Pa., will really"' prompt smatial4
[;I KANO'S E. POST, Painter, Too-
l: arida, Pa, with 10roan experience. is eon.
ti teut be give thebest satisfaction in Pabst-
; ~c, Graiding, Staining, alluring,Paperingoltc.

*I-Particular attention paid to JobbingIn the
.mote. • - AprO lAN.

K. VAUGUAN—Architect and
• Mods of Architectural d0'14,13

'14 ,13 furnished. Ornamental work In Stone,
I rua and Wood. Office on Main street,"over

,4 Co.'s Bank. Attention given to itn.
al Arc hitettare, each as laying out of grounds,

Ac. April 1, 1867.--ly.

J. NEWELL. A MIXTR FAMILY.—A gentleman
well known to.one of our friends Te•
lates the following curiousfamily ex.•
periense

"I got acquainted with a young
widow who - lived with her step.
daughter in the same house ; I mar-
ried the widow ; my father.manied
the step-daughter of my wife,;-, my
wife became the mother-in-law and
also the' daughter-in.law •of thy own
father • my wife's step-daughter
my stepmother, and I am the step.
father of mymother7in-law ; my step-
mother,-who id step-daughter of my
wife, has a boy ; be' Is naturally my
.top-brother,_but because he' is the
a. nof my wife's step.daughter, so is
In , wife the grandmotherof the little

.be • , and I eta the grandfather of. my
stk .-brother; my wife has also a boy;
m • step-mother is, consetinently; the

•p-sister -of my boy, and is also his
grandmother, because ,be 1111 the child
of her'step son, and my fatherIs, the
brother in-law of my son, because he
has got his step-sister for,wwife ;_ I
am the -brother of my own son,' wbo
is the son .of 'my step-mother ; :I am
the brother-in-1w of-my maher ;my
wifo,is the aunt of her own son it my
on is the grandsou.of my father, sad
I ant my own grandfather."

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Orwell, Bradford Co" Pa. win romptly attend

badness in hisune. ParilonLr suention
',yr.]] to running and establishing old or

I lines. Also to surveying orall nn
u.h as Won 118 warrants are obtained. anyll

F. B. FORD—picensed Auctionbers "To put somethingin it,which you
must not look at till you reach home,
I said.

" You arouse my curiosity," she
said, "I shall look the instant I -have
a lamp."

And as she spoke I had dropped
the letter in and snapped the clasp.

Not a word more could I speak.
Bat at the door.I tried for the first
time to kiss her. Her lips eluded
mine and I dared not repeat the, at-
tempt.

I took the red sleigh home and
waited hopefully as I knew. after.,
wards, foran answer. • None came, a`
week, a month. Then all 'the hope'
was over. I had seen her. She had
given me a little cold smileless bow.
I was rejected.

"Mother," I said that night, ".we
mast havesomeone tofarm the place.-
/ am going to some city."

s! Why?" she asked. • :
• "To make my.fortune," I said.

"For that'girl—the schooLma'm?"

asked my mother bitterly.
"No," said I, "never for her."

TOWANDA, PA.,
Will attend promptly to all bulimia eatrastad
10 him. Charges moderate. Feb. /3, IE4B.

•

Vir 8.. KELLY, Dattise. Office
over Wickham a Black% Towanda.n.

Au the various Myles= wandifkally
done ani warniatedt atteatioa is
,alledto the Alinatintua Baas tor Artificial
Teeth, which •is equally as good Gold old
tar superior to either Bobber or Silver. Please
tan and OZAMIXIOR imeas.Chloroform or orr administered ander di
itction of a Physician when desired.Atig•6, 1867.—U. -.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
•

A Psaimmt—A writer in Pufsam's
Monthly ,Nagle thus mune up the
happy lotof the Japanese :

Take the Japanese as a whole,
high and, low, rich and poor, they are
the brat fed, best clad, beet lodged,
least' overworked and most genial
*nd -happy people On the face of the
earth. •

lIIIM

a • B. MoKEANg ELUL ESTATE AGM'.
offers the following Puna, Coal and Timber
Lands for sale :

Fine Timber 10t,3 Wks ham ITowalada,eraining 53 acres. Price $1,336.Farm in Asylunt,.contalsing 136 urea Good
buildings. Efiderra dee state of cultivation.
Mostly improyed. Prim) 66,000.?arm in West Burlington--on the Creek.—New house andbarn. Under& fine stain of aloration. 06 acres. Pries $6,460.

Farms is Franklin. All wader endetWitai..Good buildings. For ales.'
Several yery'desirable nooses n4l Lots in

Towanda.

" Food abundant ; and - cheap--
ireaginary wants Irate ; and-.thus
temptations to, crime are less than
with asthough the land is no Utopia.

• "There isno such thtng as squalor
tote seen in Japan. the house of
.the very perwests Fifth Avenue belle
sightait upon the untied Saw,with-
al&milhoglet&NW& The streets:sre
drablyamoral; all offal and gar.
Ike are,remered for manure.
',Mere is no bigotry. The-people

urontiorbalbrop "minded., Mete
:Jimhatredet ehristianlyas such
.es 71t feared asan-engine to snow

chose

e large tract ofCoal Lauda inflokapeat7Towanda, July 18;1967. -

JEWELRY STORE AT DUSHORE 'is laid away in a
Initiation to nott,alm.
-After remaining -is
for-the apace of ha
taken. out and giv
tern water,' suit
Winget; and becom
Oar. ,

gerstfir. The
cosoleded.=—refrigerator

as hour, be is
a glue of els-
set a clothe"
s Good Tem

Miami knelt down beside me-as I
sat on a low stool. Sheput her hands
on toy ahonlder and looked into my

DARCY MCGas'l3 brian woighod 59
ounces, O'Connell's 54, Dupnytren's
Clavier's 59i' The erdinerY- weight, is 45

♦. YOUNG,
Informs tbe clavnuiof Saltless smutty qt behes opened aJewe Ekon. le tbe bolart .op-poeite Welke& AcEey's stare, Dubose, beebe will keep on band etassortment of

JENKtiSiwonders how hiltlltad-
lady constantly whit the'•-iiiiistilie of "litiY-
mgso much strength in the • butter end so
littlein the cotes. Potato alie-is short.

We' think thin extract from, it, mod!.
caladvertiwntont la about correct: I.courth
while you can, for -after yon take ono natio
of illy mistime you can't" - • ,

" Bhe.didn't dare refuse•yr " she
aid& "Boy, I know you are in!trotib-
le. rak :your Mother. - Tell me,"

".Bbe did not swept mit?! I said.
"The:.:naught, mins I" said my.

mother. "I—." Then aim buret into
tears. •

JEWELRY, WATCHIS, AND 90=4Whichwill be sold ea kra ,se atfay *ibex placelo the country. Partials: atteatiots paid toWatch and CLock Repairing.
Mir (Hie ma acall, as way lean' expert-enoe enabie ale to give satiefactioa.Dud:lore, Oct. 9, 1667.

Adaivilll44o4, atfor: kiss;
weld?* **toOliold prank, lump.
raid, loin aft,-1.4,12,1; 751106.7

OROWgi is oiued
ontlirist.

~.

Tat; ,
,

_

TGE 94(31Dit WEDWG.
4 -- ttn atoll Ito tOne orWe nappitilmen,lnat ever'

)0149Ked 11.4ni1di.04019f149131408b'gan, took thalog:d4 Oviareilio, Au •-•
,

:turday, at Freniont,boand tberoled6
O&M: hmiteln..Michigatsa life :tiolda:strap story; otqwhirileairfoil:tow,-''

ing-le the substance :.
.- .';'lricr..

. Bo.o.lTooo,4siOrn 1.4411Pe-
,!1: /Mei:lent4„,rett Act Vitterc, Iref*estg' ;'' hard day's werli,'
dreamed a dream. - a '

gettel"tiitbmi- -a-leti tirierl/11
't hoinelk.wbern.bre• hait.cheiwiloteasit4!
fOr years, and had'lkaialdgtht ~f
,PdlOW40 414,14 lakiiiYeeanit.01

4 "

4,l4wt.t.'and,4ver-149.- S247LWrimooy,, :- ..' 'tr'.zaill:tan7.4ii,rh- ':'that:dreama,ed
untd Mei: '''''Billarfive4f et`li place in
'Ohlo; wtitetelitireethid Pwweeiit'!lr
appeared that soda'tifteeltis Wheat"- I

igqktaiihice he foriaefithe aegeeint-
AUCie 44C.4.1.i.0Unge/04N.M 14.414411 .4401pi
4-41414 /Mt haPP5,44500,110MIR II'

'tied her aid retorped tolll4-AmPla in
itibliriip: tv41.6 hA heath::: tviiidosf,.lidell'haliPily,'atid!riMedliiiiiiitrikts
family of children, and 'filifirtifiret:'"
tad his grandchildren spot! liiiallee.
Houma awoke • it. was .broad day,
light, and his mcither-wasitt his docity. -

1 calling him dovin to breakfast:.,.."i:t,-,i.
At;the.,breakfast. tal/lp„,tn,t9 tea

his!dreasn'to' ttie of /IN,/SI/ arm.
wais'aieidy: itirptesicii hirithilt! Ire-

'

told tier it Vii: Itifir iniiii A if tea'
onOe Reel'. out the beau ...1 ireittail..
°

•

. LI whowle, had: elresined,i aidthe
old lady'ithelievinipthere wee &Appal-,
al provideace in it,and :being:likworit
finh believer in dreams, advited him l .
by :01 4teans to go, and,tind lee/ out
if he could; and ,ifhe: Couplet 44:
her to bring tie* an ohio,;Keri izki.,way; "Ibi.yoti"kiowrsiia SVC, albo

,

Ohio girls are right smart." So d'ilii
packed--up:',his 7 litde:•Waidroba•and
took the first train ostlerObid; and
lost no time in•teaching Fremont

When he arrived at that place be'1 was BcFPrißeil - tn-,diecover that Abe
[sign I at Ahlii'delut; p..tyntaining .then'aine:Oftheii ~.. wsa an exact du.
Filleate or the'enelie had been in hie.
dream, AdAbat 'the depot buildings
and genikarappetrirree bt-the city
eerregamded exactly withhis vision.
.puraprat .the Kepler' -House and
beta:: his isearch... :route° or three
daYls NIoff# tninsiqceinifitis batfinally,
just before he,wee on the point.of re-
turd:4l6rue, be_ cams f!kce U:tiara
with a maiden at the post.ollice.-r-
-" 'TM she," said he,, all tollitaself, ,
and then he walked Up min/ally and
toldher hie story ; his dream; and'of
his place in" Michigan, and frankly
asded her to share his lot with him.

She saidsomethingabout its being
sudden ; she would rather. wait a few
daysbefore giving an antiwar ; .but,
he was-

determined to have *thew
and then, and she fin-ally said she
was all ' his 'own.:"Ile ac.:citauied
her to her home, and'thateverung" he
told herfond' parents all itlitiutit:-....
And they pronounced it good. :"The
lay-following they Are married„ and-
at once commenced' Alfeir journey.
liichiganward. .

The man'was a fine lopkitigAlipw,
and so happy that ho contd. scarcely
Contain himself. Ho proteetediOund
ly that it was the vromai
his dream that he had met and.mar-
ried, and that all, - from first 'to last,
bad been exactly as hc.pictured in
his dream. The lady was a pleasing
appearing, comely-looking lady, a
few -years-younger than the man, and
seemed to, be brim full of fun and to
enjoy, the novelty of the thing fully ,
as much as her husband.- Take them
all in all, they were well matched and
were doubtless made fur e'deli- other.
He skid only oue thing was lacking
to make his happiness complete, and
that was the - fulfillment'Of the'latter-
part of. his dream.--Cleeeland:Leacter.

-EASILY Surrp,—This morning a- .
young gentlemin from theoeuntry
stepped into a store on Beet Water
at., and -informed the. proprietor that
his occupation was that of a wpm!'
ter, and he desired to geta toueom pin
cmblamatic of that profession. The
obliging jeweller looked over. hi&
stock, and finding nothingelse; shciw,
ed hied e'rety nice Masonic' pin. The
young, gentleman looked at it very
-carefully: . • • -•

...yes: , said, he: "there's the com-
pass and use both ofthtta
—but why didn't, the -pet-41,84w in
it ? It's first, pote -as far as it goes.
Hullo Ithere's ft the•re-what does
that stand:rot ?w,'

The- jeWellefaidn%
Themarl staged Welirefully &mo-

ment,, * etruck him.
Hie face flushed as bid made a
diaeovety.i-• '• - _

"J have .he said ;/-4' it's all
right, ,(1. ;stands for gimlet.:,.Cana-
pes.", equate .ftedgimlet. That will
do—l will take it." ,

There was a touch of gaminess in
his voice 'as' he 'pinned the emblemon his neat, and went away nuttier-
ing

rConipass, square and gimlet. - I
do wish there was a saw thcrogh."—
Milwaukee Wisconsin: /

A story is told of-a 'favorite 1114- -
tor in a neighboring-city =who was
accustemed to have ticrtain=mattcris
in charge -at varione., public- enter-
tainments. A short time elude 'Miring
a loe.ture, a lady fainted. jie was
always ready for an emergency of
this land, and had all the necessary
restoratives close .at handler
She was borne into ali anteroom,
and -our friend rushed for his bottle
of camphor, and proceeded .to rub
her face and forehead,•applyiatit to
her nose •to smell of. - Altar-Awhile
she revived, and then he became eon•
scions__that there :was.
wrong &bolt the camplior..,.Hernett
of it, and found that ,all of. its:virtuehad evaporated ; ho applied 14 ton.
gin V, it, arid' found to: blediiensy,
that ho had,been bathing hlir patient
liberally with 'mucilage 11:•_; Slittlwaa
so stack aphy the attentionthat she
had to be sent tome -

CILIJIBERS9 Jotrasm.relates an ,anec•
dote of im application received by a
lady who had advertised ,totaparlor
maid.- The , person who af-Thed. in
answer to tho advertianmnt appeared
to 'be quite ,satisfactory i • bat ;.the
lady, wishing .to say something kind
at"parting; remarked arty sorry
Waco by your black-' &omit-that yen
have been in trouble litell.sr '0 no',
mum, thank.you,-mit at replied
the young womantNit'soctdfor my
late missus..° I belebeen pittoularly
fortunate

.

letzum • MY, tbreo
last inissU4taiO. all died,

whik) was
With than 63l,got mournieg• given
tue)every t uie i , , It is.Or4l,y
sari to say that. the ',young woman
was not engaged; -

_

-'"44 Mut tii till'light iiid ichttiaight,
diode' wairthe ipt et the Me Bubop

toaiiill tramillerirbo •

J.Yitike4 him toPPIO:S1 11tAbeir7 toheaven*
-

.IcHniatir it sidotatdown Bast &neer
to hiskinkismaeb Will) ins iraddag is the
AP. "it lookkaa it it*Wit lain,

lioofwoiYoulbayei iiiii4:gpy 411; Mil."

FASHIONAIIa I.
6119111, .11S.1111E111$

Respecatally informs Om ellbeas of Towanda
Berooglh thathe hat opened.a

TAILOR SHOP,
In.Phtnikeyht Building oppoedte ammaltonse
and solicits share ol public patreaage.

He is -priopar tovat and ' make g aterata to
the mostfaibionablestyle, and es scam dura-
irie Perko% satiabatke will be guar-
anteed. ,

. Cutting and Repairing done to otter on 'Dor
notice. , Sept. 10,1867.,

111118 UNDERSIGNED HAVE
A. opened a Banking time "In Towanda, un-
der the name ci G. P. MASON & CO.

They are prepared to draw Bills of Ex-
change, and mate collectiona in New York,
Philadelphia, and all portions of the United
States, asalso England, Germany, and Prance.
To Loan money, receive deposit, , and to do a
general Banking business.

O. F. Yawn was one of the late firm of
-Laporte, P son I f Towanda, Pa.,and
hL knowk ge of the Co.,in:wines! men of Bradford
and adjoining Countles,and havingbeen in the
heath's business for about fifteen years. make
this house a desirable one, through which to
make collections.

G. P. MASON,
Toirisda.Oct. 1„1866. A. G. MASON.

BRADFORD 00IINTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

11. B. McKVLN, Ram. Farms Amen
Valuable Faros, Mil Propelilte, City _sad

rows late lot tale.
Parties having property for sale willand it;

to their advantage by .eavlng a deseriptlonid
the same. with terms of sale at this a a7, as
parties Ate constantly enquiringfor WIWI

IL B. MoKKAN, •
heal Estate Agent.

Mee Montanyc's Block,. Towanda, Pa.
Jan. 29, 1867.

HARDING & SMALLEY,
Having entered into a co-partnership for the

transacUon of the PHOTOGRAPHIC &Wawa,
at the rooms formerly occupied by Wood and
Harding, would respectfully call the attention
of the public to several styles ofPictures which

speebaties, an: Soler Photographs,rain, Penciledand Colored;Dpaltypes, Porta .

lain pictures, Its., which we claimtor cleroness
and brilliancy' f tone and Artistic finish, can
nos be exesllisi. W.invite all to examine them
as well as the more common kinds of Portraits
which we make, knowing tail well that they
will best the closest inspection. This Gallery
flateenths highest reputation fdt good *ode of
any in this section of totality, and we are de-
termined by a steel attention to business and
the superior quality of our work, to not Gni,
retain-but increase its very tfteforbte repiltatios.

Wekeep Oonntantly oa head the best variety
of Frames and at lower prices than at any other
establishment in town. Also Passepartouts
Card frames,Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo.
rpea Elterelecoplo Viesoind everything elseEmpintanceertaining to the Wanes. Give
us an early can

N.N. 11.—Bolar hinting for the trade on the
mostreasonable terms. D. HARDING,

Aug. 78.'67. F. 811ALLNY.-

AOAlO.—Dr. VaNBUBBIRI has's!).
tamed a License, as required, of the

Goodyear Valcioste Company to Vulcanize
Rubber ass base for 'Arti 'Teeth. and has
.nowa good selection of those beautiful carved
Block Teeth, and. a eapertor article of Black
feullsb 'Bobber, which will enable him to sap.
ply all 'those in want of seta of teeth, with
those ussowned for beauty and naturalap.
Peartim. Fillip& Cleaning, Correcting Irreg.
chunk's, ltstme;arnd ell operations be.
b=to the Su Department siUhtdilymged. h orm administered for the
extraction of Teeth 1411111 desired, an article
being used tar the purpose in which be has
perfect conlidence, bevies administered it with
the most pleasing mutts daring a practice of
fourteen years. • .

Being very grateful to the public for theirliberal patronage heretofore received, be would
say that by strict attention to the wantsof his
Wibeents, would continue to merit their eon.
ildence and approbation. Office in Beldkcaan's
Block, opposite the Means House,Towanda,
Pa. Dec. 30,1867 .-3m.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERI4
ENCE IN DENTISTRY.

J. 11,Barra, N. D., wouldrespectfully Inform
the inhabitants of Bradford County that he ir
permanently located in Towanda, Pa., Rai
would mythat from his long and successfuipractice of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS dared°
he is familiar with all the different styles o
work done in any and all Dental Eatabllshmen
in city ertawdry, and is better prepared the
anyother Dentaloperator in the vnity to d
work the best adapted to the manyand differen
cases thatpresent themselves oftentimes to the
Dentistombe undentsudi the srt of snaking hrq
own artificial teeth, and has facilities for doing
the mime. To those requiring under sets of
teeth be wool call attention to his new kind oi
work which consists of porcelain for both plate
and teeth, and forming& maim= gem. It 1$
more derabh6 sore Batumi in appearance. and
much betteradapted to the gemthan anyother
king of work. Thom in need of the mate are

to eall 'sadmaim specimens. Teeth
Ailedto lest for Pateand oftentimes for
Chloroform, Ether, and 6 Nitrous oxide " ads.
nsialsteredwith perfect safety, 10over four bun.
died palliate thiin the het fan years can Ms.
11117, Patton's Block. au. 'IS, 1868.

CARRIAGES 1 1 CARRIAGES 1 1
4T TUN

p ;PO fts;(e)ii);ol.lt4:4 f.Tij:4:4' 10:4to) v

The. subscriber would ham Ms friends and
thepublic generally, that be has now on handland ni prnpued to band to cooler, • • ,

OPEN AND TOP BUGGYS,
Deniocret hue

and Lumber Wagons, radioed
prim. I Wand Ay atop, bz addiu 0

Pante and Yaraldi roes: Ther partmenta are Gala tMcharged

FTRST. CLASS, MECHANICS.
I would:iniorm the piddle that I have seemed;
the services of ifr. JAB. W. 13M1SOff,formerly
of Waverly; who has chute of -tho•PoliglosliDeputmente Ye me prepared to do .
kinds of Poisiffolf, baring Just received the
largest and best selected start of_paints aad
varnishes ever besargid into the meaty. Ord
era solicited and work warriated. fiepairi
tog-done timtliir most reasonable terms

• 111011THUZIFVORBURGEL'
• April 95,18f4-3,1114

198 G}StN'FINr-Having enketii
JJJ.ai her Millancey EsPoblithowalk. tkele-r
by enabled to Welsh a team eaaortmeet or
good, the heretetre. -VII the ladle,Lleatcan and szaietie bar primal god- al
waft:o4r Boansts sad Hat*

Towanda, Aprll la, 1868.•

PrITOON- COAL.-!-Tho
1 Aped dellws 10. mks Is Itittaii4Nl
PatigoaCoalat i 6 pet tot; crirSjper Um at tag
yartis Wye's. -- Oran iftat Cell.state.yillsecrOve tame. ettostion.11018ffi C001.64011.,Wpm,April!, 1868-Im. • -

nHOICE TOBACCO AND CIGARS
at Drapthaq* CormWs Chap more•

ME
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